
Chrirtmaa Goods. I
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

MB. MABSTEB’S
-■ PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,
I8
of your friends
Enlarged and Framed,

In the Leteet end Beet Style.
•W Be sure end give him * trial. *VS

<lecS

DIED.
In Halifax, March 22nd, after a Ion* lllneee. 

Mrs. Fatxick Nash, in the Slat year of her age, 
leaving a husband, two children and a large 
circle of friends to mourn their losa.

On Monday, March 22, alt her residence in 
Peters street, in the SSth year of her ago, Jan*, 
relict of the late James Patterson, LL.D.

On Tuesday, 23rd instant, at the residence of 
William 11. Brown, Union street. Agnus, relict 
ofthe late Andrew Hamm, of Grand Bay, in the
70th year of her age.

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
r, March 2-8tmr New Brunswick *35, 
Boston, H W Chisholm, mdse and pae-

CLEARED. *'■' •
23r*l—Stmr Polino, 524. Leach, Portland, James 

Domrille <% Co.
24th—Brig Alice M, 288, Larerty, Dundalk, 309,- 

734 ft ends; 4932 ends, Guy. Stewart A Ue.
Bril toll Forte.

AlirVED.
A* Liverpool, 20th ’nst. barks Zinger», Williams. 

from^Boston; Margaret, Barker, from New
At Queenstown, 20th inst, bark Lochee, 

Lauchlin, from New York.
At Ureenooh. 18th inst. bark West Wind, Con

way, from Darien, G a.
CLBARED.

At Newcastle, E, 2nd inst, brig Fidelia, Young, 
for denfuegos.

Tuksdat
Long,
eengers.

Mc-

8AILID.
From London, 19th inst, bark Fearless, Slater, 

for the United States.
Prom AdrOssan, 1st inst brig Alice Starrett, 

Shaw, for Cuba,
iffSl rormlt* Peru.

ARRIVED.
At New York, 20tMnst, ^barka Cyclone. Forbes,

from Cardenas, 9 days; brigs Neva, Smeltser! 
from Cienfuegos, 14 days; Susan, aMnrine, from 
Canlenas, 9 days: schrs Alexander, Forbes, fnn 
Halifax via Vineyard 11 avert: Ella Clifton, 
Kimball, hence, 20 days, via Vineyard Haven: 
21st, brig Mary B Gardner, Shaw, from New 
Haven.

At Antwerp. 19th inst, bark Proteus, Chipman, 
from Charleston,

At Montevideo. 5th ult. bark Viking, Ey
from Annapolis; 10th bark Mary. Babin,____
New York, and sailed for Buenos Ayres.

At Pernambuco. 20th ult, brig Compeer, Ellis, 
from Richmond, and proceeded for Bahia; 
schr Mary, Sanders, from New York.

At Barbados, 1st inst. brig Qui Vive Dunn, from 
Leek port, NS, and sailed 2nd; sohr Morning 
Light, Ledraan. from Port Medway, NS; 6th, 
brigs Toronto, Carroll, from Montevideo; Eva 
Parker, SlocOinb, from Pernambuco; 7th, barks 
Morning v tar, Lucas, from New York; Hattie 
A, r ard. from Rio Janeiro.

At St Johns, PR, 25th nit. schr Cygnet, from 
Lunenburg. NS; 26 h, brig Italia, Crowell, frm 
Barbadoes; sdhr Newport. Parker, f om Hali- 
fax; 28th, schr Fire Fly, from Newfoundland.

A t M Thomas. 5th met, brig Glenora, Day. from 
Barbadees, and sailed 9th for Arroyo and New 

York: 8th. bark Clara, Crosby, from Rio Jan
eiro. and sailed 9th for Cardenas and North of 
llattcras: loth, bark Maggie, Fleming, from 
River Plato; 11th, brig Alpha. McNeil, from 
Burba Joes; 12th brig Parana. Edgett, from 
Montevideojfor Caribarien and North of Hat- 
tens.

At Sagua, 11th inst, bark Lalla Rookh, Dakin, 
from St Thomas.

erson,
from

P v. j LOADING. %
Des, 9th inst, bark Emma Parker, 
for Portland; brig China, Cook, for

At Earbado 
Saunders, 

i do*
At Pernambuco, 1st |inst. schr Southern Home, 

Thomas, from and for New York.
H**CLEARED.

rk, 2Cflh inst, barks Agnes, Campbell, 
Landry, for Havre; Evening Star. Chick, for 
St J ago; Mary Stewart, Peuery, for Matanxas; 
schr 0 K, Thompson, for Halifax.

At New Yo

RAILED.
From St Thomas, 6th inst. brig Hattie Eaton, 

Cook, for Sagua and North of Hatteras; bark 
Wâhsatch, Graham, for Sagua.

From Havana, 19th inst, bark Torrybum, Seeley 
for North of Hatteras.

From Cardenas, 17th inst, brig Orielton, Cole, 
for North of Hatteras.

From Havre, 18th inst, bark Aphrodite, Bass, for 
the United States.

From Buenos Ayres, 13th ult, brig Valero, 
Thompson,*for St Thomas.

From Montevideo, Jan 26th. bark Boomerang, 
Waubach, for Matanzas; 3rd ult. bark Evange-

& EWl J
Foraaith, for Callao.

land; Minnehaha, Morrell, for Martinique; 
5th,-Quango, Douse, fur Portland,

From Ma japes, previous to 10th inst, brig
From Palermo. 7th ult, barkt Chalmers, for New 

Y> rk, and towed through Straits of Gibraltar 
22nd.

Stramm

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUSTRES.

are the

MOST FASHIONABLE
and Useful

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

To tbe Elector» of Duke's Ward.
fl BXTLEMBN-At the earnest 
\JT largi number of freeholders
have allowed myselfto be a candidate for

re -ueat of ; 
and voters

ALDERMAN,
and, if elected, I will do my best for the Wai 
and City generally.

I am. gentleme„.tMd,yoyouLlkARD 

St. John, N. B„ Maroh 23.1875. matii

HALL&FAIRWEATHER,

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE,

75 KING STREET.

JUST RECEIVED :—A A large Stock of American GRAND SQUARE PIANO
FORTES, ftilly warranted.

SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.
mnrchll C. FLOOD.

jLmitsmetttsu Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.GIBBS’ 

Zoological Exhibition !
Indian Jtok 

Corporation Revenues

- AT—

Winters' Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every Da-v. a Fine Collection of 
Living Wild Animals !

—ALSO - FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
WANDANNA, The following Corporation Revenue, will be 

the great offered for sale by public auction, on TUES-
* H0"*’,,S?” “"d BTntt !WaMOWtr ' 12 cVlôÔïtnoone.fnhfmnyt °of uTcity «Tvêrn-

°‘ °U° y™r froul
StihSSrSsSi ars?wm bs per“ twv

Doors oyen from .0 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. arves a^nd S*ndJ?lippage at the Public

gramrara!1 partieuUr3 8ee Circular, and Pro- tln“n ô°™êt Slip;

Movl9BBSDAN,UUc£-LL0. Business Agent.

Calvin Church Sociable. Carieton, Corpôrationarâerving0fhe%5îtato
JRSRRwta*.
Watson Slip,
Ship Slip. .

rim R next entertainment under the auspices of Kinîsfreet’siin 
J- the Sociable Committee, will take place on Ludlow Street <lip

FRIDAY EVENING NEXT, M^„f
at eight o'clock, in the Basement of the Chu: eh the Public Weighing^faehinen,-^ b8W* ** ■**

The Programme will consist of Reading and At X orth SnpM"ket"
r.çoit liions, by Messrs, Galt, Millar; Priest and At Sydnew Ward,
others. For this occasion Mrs. G. II. PERLE Y At Girlelon,
has kindly vulnnteerod her services. Abo-Vo- Tolls A New HaymarkaL 
cal and Instrumental Music b the Choir. «x. Th.

Tickets lé cents each—to bo had at tne stores knran »t tiÏÏ11 rconditions (will be made 
of Messrs. Login. Lindsay à Co.. Nelson & Me- ftt (,mc of sale.
Donald, and at the door, mar24

Carieton, Guy’s Ward.

ÿfûrffeïïïN.

JWdTuJx«BCK-
raxx%æüsoN-
WM. PETERS,
J. li. UAMM,

Harbor Committee of Common Council

Apples, Cheese, etc.
150 * Apples, Bishop Pippins;

u Baldwins. Greenings, etc.
10 » boxes Good Factory Cheese;
70 tubs Lard;
1 ton Hams; 1 ton Shoulders;

UEO. MOKRlàON, JR,
- 12 and 13 South Wharf.marlO

ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA.
mar24

Potash Tro-Chlorate of
ches,

A N excellent and pleasant mode of adtntnls- 
JLV. tering this medicine in cases of Diplberiu, 
Sore Throat, etc.

—also—
Cayenne Lozenges;
B.”?. Tolu *\ 
Peppermint 
Brvwu’s Cough 

Sold by the ounce, at
J. CUALONKR’S. 

Cor King and Germain St.

A MMONIA CA«B, by the jar,
____  ftt CIIALONER'S DRUG STORE.

35 Dock Street.
mar24

'Just Received:

5 BBLS P. R. SUGAR;
1 bbl Scotch Su-'a'r;

15 bbls Apples, Cheap.
J.S. TURNER.atariI

Insolvent Act of 1869. Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
ci Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Show, Hats. Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies' Dress Goods, 
and tancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
nWjiïïïBijff be Mpected- AS mEY

SALE EOS ITl commencing; at 7K o’clock
. -, E. U.LESTER.
aug!3 nws ______ Auctioneer.

In the matter of Robert Stewart, nn Insolvent.
N°&wUiti» &r*gVdu1y^-f 

ed. has been procured by the' Insolvent and de
posited with me as the Assignee, and if no op
position to such Composition and Discharge be 
made by any Creditor within three juridical 
days after the last publication of this notice, by 
ftting with me a declaration in writing that he 
objects to such Composition and Discharge, I 
shall act upon such Deed of Composition and 
Discharge, according to its terms.

Dated at Saint J *hn in the City and County 
ofSuint John, this tenth dty of March, AiD.

mar23 til aprSth
■; R. CHIPMAN SKINNER,
■_______ Assignee.

Wants.Druggist’s Phials.
610 /"NASES now landing from the Aliee 
ÀmitJ M., from Now York, 

feb 27 J. CHALONER,

Finnen Huddles.
TU6T received from Digby—20 dozen Finnen 
V Haddies, in prime order.

R. E. PUDDINGTON J CO.
C. a STEW ART A CO- 

Box 1557, Toronto.feb22 dim*
WANTKH.—Agents to sell an immensely 
VJV... Popular, work in every County in the 
Mantime Frovinoos. Agents can make more 

selling this work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. One or two agents
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. feras veiy liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all other information apply t '

H. J.CHETTICK,
22 Germain sti-eet,

St. Jo'jn, N. B.

NEW GOODS I money

JUST OPENED.
oct23_______________________

10 s2o
either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their sparo momenta, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
g°|t card to^t leasts but one cent. Address 
G. STINSON Jr CO, Portland, Maine, ly dw oc23

T A DIES.’ WINDSOR SCARFS.
XJ Ladies’ Linen Collars and Cuffs; 

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions;
Cambric Frillings and Cotton Edgings; 
Muslin Neck Ruffling and Frills;

A nice let of Stamped Goods, in Stripes, Yokes, 
and Night Dress Trimmings.

Gents’ Linen Collars and Cuffs;
Gents* Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, etc.
Gents' Paper Collars and Cuffs, in all the 

latest styles, at

$5000
GOLD King ^freeL It. JohnSample9freej^

mar4 dwly

ï# ftt;A. MACAULAY’S,
mnr23 48 Charlotte Street.

To.LKT.-Tff0 UPPER FLATS and Fin- 
X ished Attics, and One Lower Flat, in Ex- 

®®|L\h stwet. Apply on the premises. E. 
JONES. No. 8 Lxmonth street. feb 13Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

,fot #alt.

Page, on Wright street, Portland. For terms, 
e c, avply to PAGE BROS .

marl5 tt 41 King street.
Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion foz quality and 
lowness of price.

TT^OR SALE. — Schr Got.rge Calhoun, 109 
U tons, in good condition^ For particulars, 

enquire at J. <v S. LEONARD’S.
mar2 No. 12 Nelson street.Luoiberers, Millmen and others Howland’s Choice.

ANDING ex Polino—200 bbls FLOUR, How- I t land's Choice Extra. For sale by
W. A. SPENCE,

mar22 ______ North Slip.

to examine , before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Terms Liberal.
T. R. JONES A CO.

Are reçues

AMERICAN BEANS.
LhX schr Scotia—56 bbls American WHITE 
Hi BEANS. For sale by

mar32

sep7 If

Tobacco—Popular Brands.
520 îmwasfets
Corporal, Chewing; Prince Arthu . la's, Black, 
Rough and Ready Smoking and Several other 
Favorite brands, for sale at lowest market rates,

5lcb2ti " Water strr*

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

MESS PORK.
JN STORE;—20 bbls MESS^PORK^^. For sale

mar22, North SU

4

AMERICAN

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,
S 1-4 Yards Wide.

•%
Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.

UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.
Shakor Flannels, Wigans, Jeans, Drill», Knitting 

Felton», Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 
Frilling, and a variety of Fancy Goods 

Just Opened.

LONDON HOUSE
RETAIL,

3 A.KD 4 MARKET SQUARE.
feblS

T

4

■ . I
NEW PRINTS !1

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
(Special to the Daily Tribune.)

Fredericton, March 24.
Hon. Mr. Fraser thought It would he 

scarcely fair to disqualify a innu in this 
way, for he might move Into a county or 
parish and be In every way prepared for 
the duties of citizenship. The ratepay
ers should In such case be allowed to ex
ercise their own judgment. The bill re
quires a man to pay taxes two years be
fore being eligible to office.

Mr. Johnson said lu some parts of the 
Province strangers with neither property 
nor qualifications of any kind had been 
appointed to parish offices, and he looked 
upon It as an outrage on the ratepayers, 
and contrary to the doctrine laid down 
by Fraser the other day, that no man 
should vote when he does not pay his 
taxes.

Mr. Smith said the object of Johnson 
was simply to disqualify all persons not 
ratepayers from holding Parish* and 
County offices.

Mr. Jones said the bill Itself would 
scarcely hear that construction, and he 
wonld ask that municipalities be exempt
ed from Its operations.

Mr. Philips, in reply to Bntler, Craw, 
ford, and others, said that as no assess
ment list Is made up until after the parish 
meeting, it Is necessary to go back to the 
assessment list of the previous year In 
order to ascertain who are qualified vot-

A Nice Assortment

—OF —

Printed

Cottons !

JUST OPENED!

AT

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S.,

era. marll 03 King Street.
Butler, Woods, King, Burns, Tweedie 

and others were In favor of amending the 
bill so as to make It clear that ratepayers 
alone shall be qualified for election or 
appointment to parish offices.

Hon. Mr. King offered such an amend
ment, qualifying only ratepayers on real 
estate, which McLeod deemed unneces
sary, as bonds arc given by any officer 
who has money to handle. In regard to 
other officers, the parish meeting should 
be left free In Its choice. The bill was 
agreed to.

Mr. Crawford, from the Select Com
mittee on a bill to vest certain Church 
lands at Sussex in the Reformed Episco 
pal Church, reported that they cannot 
recommend It to the favorable consider
ation of the House. Mr. Crawford said 
that he himself dissented from the report.

Mr. King introduced a bill to explain 
an act relating to the property of mar
ried women.

Mr. Crawford recommitted a bill relat
ing to easements, Dow In the chair. The 
mover said it was never conceded in this 
Province that persons owning buildings 
with windows immediately overlooking 
the property of others, for twenty years 
acquire the right of preventing the owner 
of such adjoining property from abutting 
out light and air from such windows. 
The bill is to make it clear that no such 
rights exist as against the owner of ad
joining property.

The Attorney General had proposed to 
amend it so as to prevent the bill from 
interfering wita rights already acquired, 
and to make it non-effective in cases 
wherein it may be adjudged that rights 
existed nnder the law previous to the 
of the present measure.

Mr. Smith argued that grsat damage 
to the value of real estate would result 
were the right contemplated to hi ac
quired in the case of alternate lots sold. 
The intervening lots would become al
most valueless in twenty years, a thing 
that would work great injustice to own
ers of property.

Mr. Pickard said that if beliefs are to 
be argued upon,tbe man who bought pro
perty believing that Ms windows could 
not be closed up after they bad enjoyed 
light and air for twenty years had as 
much right to consideration as tbe man 
who held and purchased upon the oppo
site view.

Mr. Elder referred to the large iu- 
, terests involved in the bill especially us 

affecting the cities. It should have been 
published so the public might have be
come aware of its contents and been in a 
position to place objections before the 
House.

Mr. King argued if the bill was made 
retrospective It would as surely interfere 
with property rights as If a man acquired 
claim to a right of way through another’s 
property and It were legislated away.

Messrs. Davidson and Fraser argued 
In favor of the amendment to the-bill of 
same tenor as that of the Attorney Gen
eral.
'The discussion was going on at recess.

LBtilSLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 24.

A bill to amend an act to prevent frauds 
on creditors by secret bills of sale was 
introduced, Hon Mr. Lewis In tbe chair.

Hon. Mr. Jones considered the bill no 
improvement on the present act, but it 
could do no harm. It required the holder 
of a bill of sale to appear before the 
Register of Deeds and sign discharge 
when Registrar could grant certificate. 
Passed.

Hon. Mr. Hibbard in supporting the 
bill relating to the erection of work 
house and alms house in Gloucester, 
which was thrown out yesterday, said 
there was an alms house iu St. George 
parish that was self-supporting, not a 
workhouse in Charlotte Co., as stated.

The bill relating to retaining walls and 
bridges of the Town of Portland, was 
agreed to.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune).
The Insolvency Law and the Pilotage

Act—Devlta nnd d’Douoghue.
Ottawa, March 24.

After recess last night, Smith’s bill to 
amend the Act respecting certificates to 
masters and mates and to amend the 
Pilotage Act of 1873 were read the second 
and third time.

The Insolvency bill was next taken up. 
Clauses were passed with slight amend 
meats, when the Committee rose and 
reported that on the 2nd clause the 
words “Supreme Court” were struck 
out, and “Court of Probate" substituted, 
on reprcseutallou of Jones that it

Just Opened. !

^ NOTHER invoice of those SUPERIOR

AMERICAN

WHITE COTTONS !
Similar to last lot, which was considered so

CHEAP Z

M. C. BARBOUR,
mar9 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

was uncertain whether the Nova Scotia 
County Courts would be organized, and 
it would be exceedingly Inconvenient to 
carry all Insolvency cases to Halifax.

House adjourned.
Devlin will move for copies of papers 

and correspondence referring to 0‘Do- 
noglme in connection with Manitoba 
troubles, and ask for reasons of bis ex
clusion from the amnesty recently re
commended. On this we may 
expect more troubles. Devlin’s iu 
consistent course on tbe New Bruns
wick School question has alienated many 
of his Roman Catholic friends and he is 
moving in this matter to pick up lost 
ground.

Merchants’ Exchange.
New Tork, March 24, 1876.

Gold opened at UBi ; now 1158.
Wind S., tight, cloudy. Then. 33 ®.

Boston, March 24.
Wind S., tight, clondy. Ther. 28®.

Portland, March 24.
Wind S. W., light, cloudy. Ther. 22®
Point Lepreaux, March 24, 9 a. m.—Wind 

S., light, clea'r.
Mr. Stephen G. Blizzard is out as a 

candidate for tbe Aldermanship of Duke's 
Ward, in opposition to Aid. Kerr.

Charles Augustus Lincoln stepped into 
the city to-day, having walked from 
North Carolina. He is the man who was 
previously reported at Rockland, Maine, 
on his way to this city.

The Board of Trade meets on Satur
day afternoon to receive the report of the 
committee appointed to confer with the 
Common Council respecting the Harbor 
Commission, and to receive the report of 
the deicyatea to the Dominion Board.

SHIPPING NEWS.

British l orts—Arrived.
At Liverpool, 22nd. bark John Blaok frm Darien
At Santander, brig Mabel, from New York.

Foreign Porte-Arrived.
At Portland, 24th, sirs Caspian and Prussian, for 

Baltimore.
At Vineyard Haven, 23rd, schr C E Scammeli, 

from Baltimore lor this port. Schr G V Rich
ards, 10 days from this port for New York, 
badly iced and leaking 600 strokes per hour. 
(As the owners of the G V R have received no 
intimation of the above, it is probable the ves
sel is not seriously injured.)

gttw Jttertiscmeats
BOARD OF TRADE.

Saint Jobs, N. B., \
March 23rd, 1875. /

A MEETING ofthe St. John Board of Trade 
/V is to be held at three o’clock, p. m., on 
SATURDAY, the 27th instant,at tle Merchants' 
Exchange, in the Maritime Bank Building, 
Prince Wm. Street to receive tho report of the 
Committee appointed to confer with the Oo 
Council in reference to placing the Harbor under 
Commission, to receive the report ofthe Dclega 
tes to the Dominion Board of Trade, and other 
business. A. C. FAIR WEATHER,

marfll 3i gib, nws tel Secretary.

ininon

TOBACCOS !
LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO’Y.

Are receiving and offer for a -lç

300 Bp,Lfc
1Q0 bo*es Mahogany y’s;
20 boxes Fruit Cake do.
50 boxes Strawberry do.

250 caddies Little Corporal* 6’s;
500 oaddies Bright Solace;
10) caddies Fancy Lights, all kinds; 
lUO caddies Dark Chewing Tobacco. 

marl2

Harrison,

62 King Street.

Raisins, Syrup, Confectionery,
etc.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO’Y.,
Are now receiving:

200
5 cases Yarmouth Sqgar Corn;

25 bbls Nithtole Oatmeal; '
25 '* Excelsior do;
l°WkG^nten;

15Ù hxs Confectionery, assorted varieties.
„ IQ cages Lemons, etc, 

innr!2_____________
I A J^BLS Apples, in good order. For
^ "MASTERS J PATTERSON,

19 South Wharf.

02 King street.

marly

the present bill la to make it clear that conM be done to save the building, which 
the debentures are payable on any mile was |u reins lee few hoars. Th» works
srs,^.. uw
bent»res to facilitate the bnHdlng of the O. V* ^rooP •tl(* *v Masters, a,,d 
work. were well supplied with tho necessary ftp-

Mr. Rogers and Mr. Ryan deprecated pitance» of the business. A large stock
as kcd° foretime Œlet it* Trhere" »n hand, awaiting shipment was destroy- 
porter tolls to say what was done with It.] «1 «I'h'Hie rest, and Iu fact scarcely

Hon. Mr. Fraser Introduced a bill re- anything of value was saved.. The 
latlng to St. Paul’s, Fredericton, and to building, which was about 12 years old, 
the churches In New Brunswick in con- k„ ,k„ „ncctlou with the Church of Scotland. lormer|y owned ** l*e corporation.

Frf.dk.,ICTOX, March 24. U wae “'""red for 64000 In the Queen.
On motion of Mr. Burns the papers re- e^ck' *=•• *“ "«“«ured. and It is 

latlng to the dismissal of Thoa. F. Gilles- «-ought that the total loss will be not 
pie were referred to Burns, Covert, le8S than ®10'000,
Elder, Butler and McLeod, as a select 
committee for a report thereon.

On like motion of Barns O'Leary, Dow,
Rogers and Austin were appointed a Se
lect Committee, to whom 1» referred the 
matter of lumber seizure In Gloucester 
in 1873. 1 J:

Mr. Burns presented a petition from 
Rev. T. Dowllug and one hundred and 
sixty others against the Caraquet Police 
Forte and Lockup bill. ’■

Mr. Perley committed a bill to tijeor 
porate Lakeville Corner Manufacturing 

., Elder In the chair,. Agreed to.
Hon. Mr. VMwfbrtl committed a bill to 

provide for allotment of do wet to widows 
out ofthe estates of decelàécf husbands,
Blanchard iu the chair. The mover ex • 
plained that the bill Is one Introduced by 
Wedderburn last year, but not passed 
on account of belbg crowded out 
by other business. It provides that 
a widow, within forty days after 
the death of her husband, may apply 
to the Supreme Court In Equity to have 
her dewer assigned. If she does not so 
apply the heirs may, after ninety days, 
apply to the same Court and oblige her 
to make her claim. If there is no oppo
sition to the claim 
other heirs, after
notice of the wldbw’s claim, the allot
ment shall be made, by the Judge ; 
otherwise, three commissioners shall be 
appointed to examine and report as to 
what right the widow may have in the 
property, after which the dower shall be 
assessed.

On suggestion of Davidson the forty 
days limitation was taken out of the bill, 
so as to enable the widow to apply at 
any time, and the bill was agreed to.

Mr. Keans recommitted a bill relating 
tw the sale of spirituous liquors in St.
John, Ryan in the chair. Agreed to with 
amended title and certain other amend
ments.

Mr. Johnson committed a bill to amend 
the law relating to pariah and county 
officers, Keans in the chair. Johnson 
explained that the bill Is to prevent per
sons whose names were not on collec-

“ Tub Ukivbrsal Aykr."— On my 
journeys over tbe continent—through 
Turkey, India, Chiuo, Japnu, I’cru, Chill, 
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and the 
United States—in them all to some ex
tent and In some to a g rent extent, 1 
have found the Ujivkrsal Aykr repre
sented by 1)1» family medicines, which 
are often held In ftbiloos esteem. Whe 
ther they win their marvelous reputation 
by their cures I know not, but I know 
they have it to such a degfee that It fre
quently gave me a distinguished Import
ance to have come from the same coun 
trj.—Field's letters from abroad.

Shipping Rotes.
The bark Sarah B. Gann. Captain 

Eldrldge of tho Sarah B. Cana, from 
Newcastle, E., Dec. 23rd, for New York, 
which was towed into Plymouth on tbe 
7th inst., reports : On the 6th Jan., at 5 
a. in., weather thick and stormy, wind 
S. W., a heavy gale, the bark was in 1st. 
48 55 N., ion. 12 W., under close-reefed 
topsails and foretepmaststaysatl and 
matattysail, upon trying pumps In usual 
manner discovered ship iiiul sprung a 
leak, making water on port tack, requir
ing 20 minutes pumping every hour, and 
on starboard tack25 minutes every2hours. 
Still continued to beat to westward, 
weather somewhat moderate, but ou Feb. 
10,1st. 43 49 N., Ion. 35 W., met a heavy 
3. W. gale, heavy sea running, and ship 
laboring heavily ; leak Increased sudden
ly, the pumps constantly kep» going just 
kept her free. Crew being exhausted, 
held consultation with officers and crew ;

Co

qu the part of the 
they have received

resolved to run for nearest port. Pumps 
kept constantly going until Thursday, 
Feb. 25, when we fell in with No. 5 pilot
cutter of Stilly, when I determined to go 
Into Stilly. On meeting with pilot cut 
ter aforesaid, and iny crew being nmch 
exhausted, took a pilot and five hands to 
assist the ship into port, agreeing to pay 
them the sum of £45 to assist In pump
ing. A portion of the cargo has been 
pumped up. She would undergo repairs 
at Plymouth before proceeding.

We are much pleased to notice that 
Mr. F. A Bernard has been so much en
couraged of late as to give up his Inten
tion of leaving St. John. He likewise 
gives lessons in the different branches of

1 modrawing, painting, &c.

Portland Civil Court.
Only two cases were on the docket this 

morning, and one of these was undefend
ed. The other was defended, but con 
talned no points .of Interest, being a 
simple case of goods sohl. Verdict for 
the plaintiff In both suits.

tors’ lists the year previous to the parish 
meeting from being parish or county 
officers.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 23.

The bilk relating to water supply «in 
St. John, Eastern side ofthe harbor, and 
in the Town of Portland, and to sewer
age in St. John waseomnilttcd, Hon. Mr. 
Jones in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Seely explained the object 
and necessity of the bill. It was pro
posed to lay down 31,250 feet additional 
of pipes and to Issue 8160,000 of deben
tures, aud to make 47,000 feet of sewer
age, and to Issue 8200,000 of debentures 
which would extend over 8 or 10 years. 
The object was such a* the dty should be 
willing to 6e assessed Tor. [Thé reporter 
fails to say what was done with Lt-J

The bill relating to the appointment of 
the Police force in the city of St. John 
was postponed for three mouths on mo
tion of Mr. Jones.

The bill relating to streets iu the town 
of Portland passed. Bill requires that 
streets shall be 50 feet wide.

The bill to amend an act to authorize 
the Town of Portland to raise mopey by 
way off loan to pugchase a steam fire en
gine and to gxteud the fire alarm tele- 

• graph, wSsTOmlKtltedj Hon.'Mr. Seely 
in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Jones explained that in 1872, 
when Portland had flre.pp the brain, the 
act was passed but not acted ou. Now 
the people wanted to purchase steam fire 
englue, extend fire alarm telegraph, and 
to Issue 826,000 of debep tores. He con
sidered it a veiy judicious bill.

The bill passed.
The bill relating to water supply and 

sewerage In the Town of Portland was 
passed.

A lew drops of Dr. F ouster's Im
proved Examblune upon a wet tooth 
brush fbr’ios a "rich, creamy foam hr the 
mouth, Imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all Imparities. Call afrthe 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle 
lree.

Another Case of Larceny.
The police were sent for to arrest an

other thief this morning, the offender 
being a man named Robert Crosby. 
Shortly after breakfast time he was seen 
to enter the shop of Mr. W. C. Morrissey, 
undertaker, Charlotte street, with two 
planes under 61»arm, goose being Ai the 
shop at the time. After he left Mr. 
Morrissey’s assistant missed a square and 
a pair of scissors and at once started 
after the thief, whom he secured and 
gave In charge. The square and scissors 

feruaâ In. his possession,' »nd thewore
planes were marked with the name of 
Mr. Myles, carpenter, from whom it is 
supposed they mere stolen. , , -

LADIES’

COLORED SKIRTS !
-•'Nova Scotia Iren Ore.

We have been shoWu a specimen of Iron 
ore found In Kings County, Nova Scotia. 
The deposit of tbe ore Is sold to be very 
large and of the best quality In the Do
minion. The person who has discovered 
the ore, and who has obtained a lease of 
the land on which the ore Is, Intends to 
open op the deposit this spring and work 
It. It has been tested In St, John and 
declared by competent judges to be of the 
flrat quality.

U

ILL THE IEW SPRING STYLES
-ALSO-

.White Shirts!

Iff feKEAT VARIETY.
And including a few Trimmed' Embroidery, 

and Very Handsome.

Catarrh in the Air.—So It wo uld 
almost seem by the hundreds who are 
suVerfy* from its causes. Now don't do 
ft any lduger, bat run to the nearest drug 
store aud buy a box of Boeder's German 
Snuff. It will only cost you 85 cents.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

A ALLISON.
City Police Court.

The fire last night bad not the effect of 
cansing many drunks, as the police failed 
to seen ye a single prisoner. Wm. Frost, 
who came to the Station for protection, 
was let go.

New Premises. Klngstreet.mar20

Xj ADZES’

New Spring Hats
The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug|8
JUST RECEIVED :

ONE CASE
LADIES’

STRAW HATS
-IN-

Blaok. White, Dra*. Brown. New 
Styles.

Crawford, King street.

Portland Police Court.
The badly ventilated court room was 

filled with a miscellaneous crowd this 
morning, t|)e case ol Interest being that 
of John Wilson charged with abusive 
language to Ellen O'Brien. He had call
ed her a jade and she sought the aid of 
the law to vindicate her fair fame. The 
case was dismissed on payment of costs 
by Mr. Wilson.

John O'Neil and Daniel Dunham were 
each fined 8* for drunkenness.

LIKELY,
CAMERON,

& GOLDING.
The Vinegar Factory Burned.

The large wooden building on Pitt st., 
used as a vinegcr factory, took fire about 
seven o'clock last evening and was totally 
destroyed together with a quantity of 
vinegar, materials of manufacture, and 
some of the papers of the proprietors, 
^he fire was discovered In the generating 
yoom <nd spread'so quickly that nothing

55 KING STREET.mar!5

J. M. C FISKB, M. D-,
DENTIST,

' (Successjr to the late Dr. C. K. Fiskk.) 
Office Bio. 9 G-rmotn Street. 

^B|\Fj8ke^May be Consulted for
Mar-2 tf
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